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Address of Senatoi
TchhePeo1

I wishl to eXprscsTh, to-the
felt, pp)eciation of the gei
e'le'tion last T~uesdayV. I r
over imy iearest oppollenit
Voe of a m1ajority.
Tei"!Ssues before the p
Three (owerN(f1ul iiterest

lum my)d(Vllefat. 11' V~

111N,1

hi'1on I ha,11d p e 8ing
den t i i l s' t ti oin, p.

as io advtris to teli wOI

]s~~11ctin ersAnd On 01,

TilD. theoret. fiinam

ople Ilie poviSo to) SVeti
A pt, the S')outhlern farmIlers'
13ccause of ibi wth mm N.r

pecillators , and amliblers
,.hangeP~ a re wark in fom1Y
69They knowlmilig that I an

inl ithe United 'States Senat
ing" f"or Ithe past twelve y<
our. (ttoln fin their owni
thlaf !!y lu heing dvnc
fiural Connulittee of the Se1
thanl ever be(ore, t hey are
defcat mew.

'Unlike imlylV opponent I I
ennl to wipe mlt factionalisi
all (o)-operlate aind pull tog.
our11 maill muonley (rop-col
of all the indilstrial and ot

We have these selfish ill
(are. going to winl. The ye
move backward, and they
oiflaged" A rgillnients and
of my1\7 life have beell givel
of my State; and Imly fists
going io strike every eIIn
Ca ro ina.
Thanking you again foi

pressed, and with assurait

Helped Fa
"Zironi Did Us Both

of No

ITis a wecll-known medical fact, ti
iron is a necessary constituent of I
blood, arnd that blood lacking iror1

the cause of many troubles that only ir
will cure.

Ziron, a scientific compound of ir
with other valuable ingredients, Is I
remedy to take when your blood nec
more Iron, and your system require!
tonic. Ziron is mild and harmless, d(
not stain the teeth. and is good for ci1
dren as well as adults.

Mr. P. 0. Gentry, of Norene, Ten

DEDUD3flflLMEDI
Colds &c
"For ye.rs we have us<

Sandc I have never found a
p~i!ace," writes Mr. H. A. Ste

~'cy, who is a Rutherford C(
SDraught as a medicine that

hold for use in the promplt t
ven them from developing i

THED)
BLACK-I

"It touci es the liver
declared. "tis one of thec
cold anid headache. I don'
family if it wasn't for Black.Idollars . . . I don't see hot

Iout It. I know it Is a reliab:
Dfin the house. I recommen

never without It." -
At all druggists.

. Accept N
uamanhhI

DVn~nrPIBEMFNT.)

E. D. Smith
ile of South Carolina

voters of my State my heart-
erolus support given me in the
'ceived more than 20,000 votes
and ame vAthin a very few

ople are ("cl ect.
are endeavorin' to bring' a.-

angesT Mn a1ecoun11t of the leg)Is-
t so that they 1](.oud1o longerQl
lid exiloit the 1eal cottoni of

iltlrests desire iy', (Iefeat so
.(1 tha18 t S tbf Carin"diia is Ire-
itll (dion.
-il 'nsitiut 101ns of Walnl Street

lint by- my work inl having ad-
An 1:), of the Pederal Reserve
cotitonl hecanme a ba-Isis of, credit.
pover, the manipulators, the
4n the New York (otton 'Ex-
d c eat.
I Ilie only S mmoll Piue farminer
(1, 1111d tiat 1. lave been work-
'ats o keeli thllein frmIunmsin
-wifisi illterests, and knowiing
(d to the head of the Agiientl-
mte my* power will be greatle
spaii n1o11M effort or mnenans to

iye done and am doinig nl I
ni in Souh Car'olinn, so we enhn
ther forjia profitable price for
ton, and for the development
her initqlr-ests of the State.
terests iopposed to us, but we

:)ple oflSouthi Canrolina do not
will lotle deceived by "van-
false reports. The best years
.i to the service of the people
tre not only doubled, but I am
7 of tihe best interests of South

your colfidelce already ex-
(eS for the future, I am
You's faithfully,

..D. SMIT Hf.

Iher and Son
good,'' Writes Mr. Gentry,
relie, Ten112.

twrites: "Ziron Iron 'Ponic has made good
hie in mny family. I have used it to a very
isgreat advantage to myself and my 14..

on year--ond boy. It did us both good.
think it is a good medicine for what it is

on recommended."
he If you are pale, weak, tired, feel down
ds ap'l out, take Ziron. It will put Iron into
a your blood, and should help build you up,

es Get a-bottle from your druggist today,
It- and give ZIRON a faIr trial. Sold by

him under a money-back guaarantee.
1., As.. him about It. Hei will tell you.

MMEMMMMMMMu,.,M

Mn
Headache

~d Black-Draught in our family, fl
ny medicine that could take its U
cy, of Bradyville, Tenn. Mr. Sta- fl
unty farmer, recommends Black-gshould be kept in every house-reatmnent of many little ills to pre-
nto Serious troubles.

FORD'S
)RAUGHTI
and does the work," Mr. Stacy gbest medicInes I ever saw for a
t know what we would do in our
.Draught. It has saved tas many A
i any family can hardly go with- U
e and splendid medicine to keep U
dI Black-Draught 'highly and amg

o Initations

S* * * * * 4*** **'. . . .

* DIALS NEWS.

ialls, Sep:t. 6.-The prinary is over,
the lirt,I)oliticti arena has elosed andi
whille the results In some instan'ces,
have been a disapnotnent to many,
its the majority thinks so rests tho de-
cision. Yet notwithtanding, good an(
loyal men have with dignity and hion-
or suficred defeat. However, one good
thing about poAltics, a first defeat
doesn't always mean defeat, "Try, try-
again",being a good motto, often lead-
Ing to victory.

Themany frientis, wi;ch are legion,
tir'oughout this sectlin, of the -1on.

. -I le.~;uiP,are rejoicin'4 In his
'Cti(on to congress by so handso'ine ;

majority.
cpt. .\:Sani elkonhere

an)d ( v ICcogl(ied as a man oi
.* iingI.oith and itelgrity and (ev-

eyoefe iav sl.r-.vd he will reir'.--, I
an.1 A dvance the cautse: of the i"oil; tih
District to ti be1t of is ablit y.

I'o. Clydeo ('urry-, af n -.
the suirlic nimb in Flor'd ani
athe::'gtates. is itew w**th his 'ra'
.Ir. ani .\lt.. \V. '. Cairy, fr a .i:or:
.i. - i)C!t±- '.'ding 0onUC ,.Il~

Tenniij.. wier' he vill in beaso12h
ed m'.h the fa-ity of \'ar..:i.- -h!f n

telded visit to Wilmington, N. C.,
where she is the guest of Mr. and .i
Marvin Armstrong.

Ahrs. Smibh lJrI vind littl, (:,:,
ofG;-cenw-oojd. were 100 vi""m-'. (

-At1'Y. simmns and11 iami.M
i-.nit' Canp ibel'l recently hdit

as her guest Miss Page, of Laulrens.
Prof. C. P. Brooks left Piday f(;

IEdgoijeld wxhere he will r'esum1e
work as prinipa in
Fechool.

Mnr.~ .1 .1%ow:slnt;e rxti:a'dm
Chck Sprinn;zt, Has r t;n

"'VO!". :,much inspro-.-N in healfth.
.\.". anld .\irs. J. T. Hfolder) were- :1h,

.1en'6 ,1 -day %licsis TPi: 1;1 y o; .\.-,
! liri:e:t (Owing:: and f:.lity.

3!ts. 11. Z. N.'a!.cr, i,:,6 .i ag s ~
a nd Wiliam:, re'ce:nt of ColunmlI:1
but now of iiikor.. Grove, spent ser-
el'al wgeeks wIth .\"'. 1. S. Brooks a1
othecr relItives hre en-rout to thi
new homte in Hlickory Grove Vhere Ailr
Nabotrs will have Clharge of t he higi:
school at that place.

Rev. )ave ilackwell, Mrs. linek.
'well. .\Iiss Martha .l ay and Mr. I lr
Blackwell, of Quincy, Fla., are no%%
on a visit to .\lrs. Iack well's parenlts
Mrit. and .\rs. WV. C. Curry.

.\rs. Alvin Curry deligh tftily irter.
Iiuned lth larlies of the W. F. M. so-
ciety of Dials at her home In Gra)
C%"ourt on August 31st. The affair wiV.
in the nature of a "s-pend the day" one
and was greatly enjoyed by all present

:ic d on the 5th ".itnday by the Re\. J
1n. Traywick of Green-wood. Mr. Tray-
wick served this chivme Some fort)
year ago, and is pleasantly remem-
berely by the o1der peole id wi
greatly welcoimedi by the youngeri ontes
The long light for suiffrage for wo-

men is OVerI. It has heenm a dhilcui
struggle, but tihe victory is a glorious
one. The authoi' of the amnendmen-
was a 'woman, but thanks are due th<
men for after all, it. was tiley' w-ht
a'ild th- am:etlmbnent. While Sotutl-

(' :moinam har n ever man ifested mud}
oreresm ith' aut comet, heri su ffrtag-
m(es bteing of the "luik 'warm"n' 'l ass

yet now that vol.!nx is a ptrivilege, it
boomes(~ ite solemn dunty of all womne(u
21 years old and over to register and]
exeet:' tnIhat p rivile"ge, and t here's nc

--* hit she will use her enfran-
chiisenmen t xv ithi discretion atnd wisdlom
and there is no danger of -her runtning
ramuck, the good sense of the iitetlli-
gent women of SouthCi(arolinat can al
ways; he dlep~~ende uitpon,

hieSwain Thalinks ils Friends.
Please alIlow ite to ex press puiblicly

my than~iks to the pecopie of Isaurtens
county for tile lendid* Supp~ort thle:
1;:ve mie On August It. I shal aulways
c heirisii it 'as one to fthle hto:.nt recious
imlemories of myv life. I wvill ttoltli
able to write a ipetsonal let tetr to echtl
votetr, andi I am t 'ankIng thtem all in;
this public Way. I lpromiis(e in re(tturnt
for t heitr coutlidence and suttporlt, thii al
I ill he faithful to lthe Inltrests ol
the I'p'ple, ad w'ill v-ak aind sttudy

Sept. 4, 19',20. Gireenvilio, S. ('

I am pirofouindly gi'ateful to the( vot.
ers of JIaurens (Cminity for the liberal
sutipp)Ort given me Atigust 31. I am
now -in the secon, ractet and will be
thiankful for' your' vote andl Influence
on September 14.

Youtrs truly,
0. P-. GOODWIN.

No Worms In a lleaithy Child
All children troubled with worms havd an tinhealthy color, whIch indIcates poor blood, and as arule, theore is, moro or less stomach dIsturbance.GROVE'S TASTELESS chIll TONIC glven regularlyfor two or three weeks will enrich tho blood, im-prove the digestIon, and act as a General Strength-enIng Tonlo to the whole systoem. Nature will thenthrow off or dIspel the worms, and the Child will behn Derfect I 'ilthi. Pleasanatto taka e nope bttl.

Gt ya i y

!jBLACS.NRGaet your money back if you a:
Thatmoeybasis on which we are off
~~i:~.%Jtu'o all sportsmen.

a trial box of shells-in tli

BI ak ys.Youwon'tlike them, bringpan oan we will refund to

Was.,L.Amtou any question, the price

;L1kdC'Jzriad Black
1-lave,- yo-a ever had or he-ard of a:

thi.RSoney-back guarantee? Gt a
Blkczk 52hells. You won't bring then

S UNITCED STATES CARTRIDGE COMPANY, Nev
Comne in and got a copy oi Tito U. %5. Game~

J11. Copeland & Bro., Clinton, S. C.
W. L. Armstrong, Gray Court, S. C.
T. R. Stephens, Gray Court, S. C.
The Gray Co., Gray Court, S. C.

- r

City Vulcani
'4VULCANIZING OF

At City Fil

Smokeless and
Black Powders

Waterproof

CLIMAX

HES

Shot-Shells
e not satisfied. We guarantee the
ring to sell The Ove CARTRIDGES

e field or at the just as we guarantee
back the unused Tlhe Black Shells.
you instantly, in Wc know these car->f theentire box. e;yih'eare right.Ththentrybx'r~havewronmore

official tests than all
other makcs com-
bined. We partic-
ularly reccmmendPowderw the U. S. 22 N. R. A.

fairer offer than Long Rifle Lesmok
trialbox ofThe Cartridge. It is un-

equallkd at any dis-
i back. tance from 50 to 250
FYork, Manufacturers yards, and costs no

Law DQo --FjEE. more than others.

C. E. Cason, Fountain Inn, S. C.
3. E. Rodgers, Fountain Inn, S. C.
J. F. McKelvey, Fountain Inn S. C.
Jones-Taylor Co., Laurens, S. C"

Let Us Repair
That Next
Blowout
In Your Tire or Tube

the Factory Way

We use the latest
equipment for cord
and fabric tires.
We rebuild them so you

will get many more hn
dreds of miles more than
your guarantee.

.We also sell the famous
Silvertown Cord and Fabric
Tires.

zing Station'
THE BETTER KIND"
ling Station


